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OATEOHISM.
Wfio was the'first Federal-whig? ■Alexander Hamilton. < ■

Who was the Feder-
alist?

John Adams.
Who was vfriendly’? to John Adams’ ad-

ministration, and wore the Black-cockade
fyadge?

William Henry Harrison. .
Who first appointed General Harrison to

fiffiCE? . -

John Adams.
Who is tlie chosen-candidate oftlwj mod-

ern whigs?- . ' -

" '.
. Gen'. Harrison.* , . ■ .

■ W’ho makes “no further declaration of his
principles (or the public eye,” and sends
im-keil-tongoed pjiyatc letters to the North
and South, endorsed, “don’t publish;!!?”

Gen. Mum-Harrison. -

AVho is the most available Federal whig?
Gen. Mum, the Janus-faced.
Whokilled Tecumseh?^
Col. Johnson.
Whorepulsed the British at FortStephcn-

s.on', instead of obeying General Alum’s or-
ders “to retreat?”

Col. Croghan.
...Who'stormed a British battery in the can-

„
non’s mouth?

Gov. Miller.
Who fought through the Indian and Brit-

■ tsh war with repeated and signal victory?
Geiu Jackson.' .

-Who encamped on thegrouud pointed, out
fcy the enemy?

The Hero of Tippecanoe. ~

Who resigned'his commission before' the
closo.of thewar?

The Hero of Fort Meigs. • '

Who voted against the Pre-emption Bill?
The “Log-cabin” Whig party.
Who petitions Congress to repeal the Na-

turalization .Laws? -

The.Lpg-cabin party.
Who curse all emigrants?

. The Whigs. . 1 . :... ;
Who parade log-cabins? - .
The marble-palace nabob Whigs.
Who sltout “hard cider?”
The campaigns gentry., _ -

AVhp tiy to gull the people?
Tlie Whig party. ,

Who bemoan a hard-money currency?
The Federal-whig bank-riobility.
Who sends “A Buckeye Blacksmith” all

over the Union,- to preach British Whig po-
litical economy and labourers?

The credit-money swindling-sehcme wire-
puller—Federal-wliigs,

Who will feel “down the mouth,” and
wamb-cropped,” nexfNovember?

The Log-cabin, Hard-cider, Tippecanoe,
&c. &c. &c. &c. &c. &c. Party.— Magician’s
rrami.

*

Tltc Gold Spoon Slorjv
—When Mr.—Buchanan -had- procceded ‘ to
near the close of his excellent remarks at
Erie, on tUe4oth, an honest old fanner in the
erffwd spoke out, “tell us .something about
Mr. Van Buren’sGold Bpoons, of which om
opponents- Are making so much ado.”—
“Well,” said Mr. Buchanan,. “I will tell
you all about them, i«'a few words, for T
have seen'them myself. They were, pur-
chased by Mr. Aibnrno in 1816, when he
was Alinisfer toFrance. Congrfiss purchas-
ed them fiir the President’s house, and they
have been in use ever since. They .arc not
gold, hut silver gilded, I once heard of an
old bachelor (continued Mr. B.) who was in
search of a wife, and his hair becoming gray,
he was under the necessity of applyingsome
ingredient to; darken it. But the gray hair
soon grew out and mixed with the black
ooat, 40 as to present an ugly mixture of
black and white. So it is with the spoons.
They have been in .use these twenty-four
years, until the gilding is nearly. worn sir,
and now they are all spots 'pfwhite and
yellow, and I am certain if Mr; Van Buren
had any say in the matter, he would trade
theiii off ta-morrow for a good pewter set.”
fGroat laughler,]—Stamford Democrat.

SARRXSON’S ohax&pzons.
. Bead .over the List, Freemen!

No. \—Thaddeus Stevens, the,author of
the attempt to Overthrow our Constitution,
in-1838—
tipn of two.Legislatures in Pennsylvania,
and whe-attempted to. defeat the'onequivo-.

judgmontof the irresistible Ballot-box?
Thig is the man who declared, in a letter to
the AboUtioniste, previojfs to the destraetimi
(if their Hall, by an angry people, that the
groat charter of our rights, the" National
Constitution, was at variance with the De-

claration. of. Independence.. Ha it' is, who
•boasts to tld* hour of, having made a- single
township give eleven Hundred majority for
his instrumentRitner, when the whole,num-
ber of taxables, counting -females and' all;
was net three hundred. He it- is, who dis-
charged the poor laborers from ourpublic
works, because they, were Democrats, and
titled their places with, oegFoesl He it is.
who- induced Gontracters on :■ purrpublic'
works to bktonßitner; premising-to pay
them, if-ihey did- apt-win.Trdm. the' -State-
Treasury! This is the man Who stillexult-
Jngly proclaims that, he whipt the .Whigs
into supporting Harrison’—-who made '.the

. Clay men bow before andkisa hiSsahdals—-
and whose low intrigue and gaming room
cunning effected more than alI the inotiey of
Biddle could accomplish. ’ Look at your

Zcr. Meßaiputs Ghandlcr, Noah. Gales,
\Valali? ' How fit is it fop you to follow

Erra'a sccnf.
;;“ ~ :3.rf.Thomas-IT. Burrowes, who, in

''capacity air. Secretary ;of the-Cummoii-
'
- .alth, a.oder, the veil of a partizan chair-jaaPship. adviiid the people to treat a sol-

emn election held by them, "as tf *t had
not taken place, and in that altitude to abide
THE RESULT!” Without a single
sympathy in common .with,the muss .of the
people-—with feelings blunted, and a heortl
seared and dead to every patriotic throb, he
endeavored to give .the first example to the
world of the inefficiency of our glorious laws
and institutions! He sought'to lend him-
self, hs Secretary of State, to a bold; de-
liberate, unqualihedfrnud, and by- present-
ing false or imperfect returns,, as the letters
patent ofajnon-elected representation, per-
jured,himself in the face of God and man!
And'this is another of the,-leaders .of.Harri-
son democracy! ■No. S—Joseph Rilner, vvho-is so indisso-
lubly connected with Harrison, that as'a re-
ward for his services during the outrage of
1838, he-now heads the Harrison Electoral
ticket in this .State!,and so unpopular has
be become, for;that very act,'tudt his Own
S'rießdB_nre.b.cginMingto__t»ke.away_the_E.ke-
toral ticket which lie'adprns fromthepub-
lie eye!” And, what were ■ those services-?;
A calling out of an armed soldiery to put
dewa an unarmed and defcricelcss people;
who lmd comc' to protest, before 1 God, and
their jeountry, against the infamous attempt
of himself and his partners iii crime!' He
it was, who copying after Hutchinson and
Barnard of old—when they sought to over-
awe-the representative of the people by in-
troducing bayonets add daggers into their
legislative Halls—or after the later example,
of tljc bloody Jacobins who senttheir bravos

murderersinto thecliambers of those who
were endeavoring to bring orderqutqf chaos,
to drive, the moderate to the, last .extremity,
of unnatural radicals. .It (was after such
patterns as these that' Joseph Uitneifcopicd
when he thought that the introduction of
armed suldieryinto the legislative Halls of
Pennsylvania, would make her bojd yeoman-1
ry bow down to his ripe treason to the laws,
and his bold infringement upon their inhe-
rent rights! And-such is another of the
Harrison leaders.

rio. 4—Wtn. J. Graves,' of Kentucky,
the murderer of the gallant Cilley, "for
words spoken in debate.”

No. s—Hon, John Slade, of Vermont, a
leading abolitionist, whose whole de-
voted to the promotion of Harrison’s elec-
tion. 1 ;

No. 6—John Quincy Jldams, whose
fanaticism in regard to abolition, is suchthat
he has several times by his conduct nearly
-cflectcd the withdrawal of (lid Southern
men from the 1House.

No. 7—John Davis, who shouted in the
streets of Worcester'when ,he heard the
British-had burht.dowh. the .city of Wash-
ington. ..

Behold the array! “Tell me what,your
company is, and I’ll to)!' you whut ye.are.”.

PHESIDHNT VAN BUH.EN AND
TBE “WAGES OF X.ABOR.”

Extractor n letter in reply to several citi-
zens of Philadelphia, on the subject of
the wages of...labors, .
Your remaining question is, whether I

“am in favor of reducing the standard of
wages.” ;

_

Not comprehending; precisely the-idea
you desire to convey by the term “the stan-
dard of wages,” it will be necessary, in
order to meetyour wishes fully, that I should
give my general-views on this brand? of
your inquiry. _ .The labor of an industrious man is in
my judgment only adequately rewarded,
when-his together witli the assistance
of those members of his family from whom
assistance may reasonably be required, will
enable him to provide comfortably for him-
self and them, to educate his children, and
lay up sufficient for,the casualties oflife and
(he wants of advanced age.

To accomplish these objects, it is neces-
sary that the pay of the laborer should bear
a just proportion to the prices of the neces-
saries and coniforts of life; and all attempts
to depress them below this equitable stand-
ard, are in my opinion at war as well with
the dictates of. humanity, as with a sound
and rational policy. Left to itself, and free
from the blighting influence of partial legis-
lation, monopolies', congregated wealth, and
interested combinations; the compensation
of labor will always preserve this salutary
relation. It is only when the natural onler
■of society is disturbed'by one or other of
these causes, that the wages of labor becomeinadequate.

The people of the United States may be
truly, denominated a nation of laborers. A
vast proportion of them live by the sweat of
their brow, and the continued exercise.of a
persevering industry, : It was-with a proper
'.regard to this condition, that the system of
Government under yrliicb - they - live" was
originally devised. It should; ,therefore, in
in my opinion,be always so administered as
(p/insure theib as far as possible,a just and
adequate reward for their exertions, as well
as a.full enjoyment of the frnits of their in-
dustry. ■; .In the distribution of wealth resulting
Irani the union pf labor and. capital, it is too
oftcnHhecagelliatanwnduPproportionfalls
to the share of the latter. The discontinu-
ance ;of partial
always, advocated, would'be an important
step towards correcting (bis.inequality
'lt has bean aver my design tokeep these

oijjacts constantly in view; So far -from
being in favor ofreducing the wages of labor,
or attempting to render the' services required
disproportionate to (he re wards received, it
cannot be unknown toyou that what is cal-
led the ten hour system, originally devised
by the mechanics and laborers themselves,
has; direction; been .' adopted,; and
uniformly carriedput at pllthepublic estab-
lishments.and that this -’mitigation- of-labor
has beenaccompanied by no: corresponding
reduction of. wages.

I also caused it to be distinctly intimated
in the month pf'March last; to ■ the officers
of such .of these establishments as might
contemplate a reduction of wages, that in
myopinion the present peculiar/ nncertaih

:Btatefpf; :things;;PhichitiabelievedresultB
perman-

ent in their operation; does notpresent a
just and proper basis' for thfe reduction of
wages.'-■ X

1 Lam far from wishing to contribute in theslightest degree to the embarrassment anddepression of the; laboring classes. - it 1 is, onthe contrary, my most earnest and constant
desire that their

_

industry. should everywhere, and at'al l times, be amplyregarded;
and tint the blessings of-plenty should , be

liberally-diffused among those who coatVibate
most to their production. ,

, '--V
1 am',, gentlemen,' A

:•. , ~

’

. Very respectfully, ;, ,
, Your obedient serVaWf*, '

M. VANBUREN.
Messrs. Isaac Lippincott. Win, R. Potts,

G. Hanes, N, B. Evans. A. S. Fernian, Jos.
Fray.cr, •

From the Globa V
Whiggcry is Feelcrnlisin

’ We..aro informed by letters from various

’■ quarters, that the Wings Iwve'collected., a
lew names'ofgentlemen now acting with the,
democratic parly,, and are using them , to
prove that the present democratic party is

• the old Federal'party! This is one of the
most impudentfalsehoods .' that Federal
Whiggcry has invented; for the present
Course, of the States, of counties, ot cities,
of towns, and of nine-tenths of the -survi-

• voi'softhooldT'edcralparty.’give irthelie.
Rut let us resort to names also: ■ -

r
In 1813 the Massachusetts Senate passfed

the following resolution, viz:
. Resolved, As the sense oflhe Senate, that
id h war like,‘the- present, waged without
justifiable cause, ifis not bccomir.ga.'moral-arid religious people to express any.appro-
bation of the military or naval exploits,’?

Of the Senators voting for this resolution
nine are still living, viz: .

JOSIAH QUINCY,
: THOS. H. PERKINS;
SAMUEL PUTMAN.
SILAS HOLMAN,
DANIEL A. WHITE, , . ;

SOLOMON STRONG, , .

NAHUM MITCHELL,
JAMES RIfcHARDSON,
S, C. ALLEN.
Of, these - nine,'.ElGHT;' are modern

’jVhigs, worshippers inthe log cabin,support-
ers of Harrison. Mr. Allen is the only
exception, .

In 1824, this disgraceful resolution. was
EXPUNGED from the Journal of‘the Sen-
ate. The following individuals, who voted
against the motion to expunge, still survive,
viat:' ■ :

THOMAS H. PERKINS,
NAHUM MITCHELL*

““PETER C. BROOK, Gov.Everett’s fath-
er-in-law. , • '

S, P. GARDNER of Worchester.
AARON TUFTS /( do.
L. STRONG, now a New York whig.
S. STRONG, jr. , '

H. HUBBARDof Beikshire.
THOS. LANGLEY of Franklin.
EVERY MAN of these is now a modern.

Whig, and supports .Harrison for. tho Presi-
dency. • ,

...
.1.

Why do these oid Federalists vote, for
Harrison? Not'surely for those victories of
which it-was “unbecoming a moral and re-
ligious people to express any approbation!"’
No, no; they do not go for him for any thing
he has done for his country. Why then do
they supportiiim? Simply .because he is a

ister the Government upon Federal princi-
ples.

EVERY SURVIVING MEMBER OF
THE HARTFORD CONVENTION is
also a supporter of Harrison.-

DANIEL WEBSTER. Harrison’s' des-
tined Sccretary of State, was a leading anti-
war Federalist in and out of Congrcsss.

JOHN DAVIS, of the UnitedStates Sen-
ate, whose falsehoods the'Harrison wltiga
npw deJigliMo circulate, was a bitter anti-
warFederalist, and on hearing of the cap-
ture of Washington in 1814, is staled by a
paper published in Worcester, Mass, where
he resides, to have pulled off his hat and
given- three cheers!
~ LEVERETT SALTONSTALL.a mem-
ber of the Whig Abolition Executive Com-
mittee, was one of the most violent anti-
war Federalists, and was on the committee
of the Massachusetts Legislature which re-
ported the resolution in lavor. of calling the
Hartford Convention. We request our
friends every where to give to* the public the
names of (he surviving Federalists who took
an active.part before anil during the , war
that the pehjde every where may see what
sort of politicians .they, are now asked to
elevate to power. '*-■■■-

The Contest in Delaware.
-The more opportunity we have for obser-

vation, (he more firmly are we'oonvjriccd of
the entire success of the Republican' party
of little Delaware in November next. She
is sound to the core. There is notthe least
doubt that she will cast her votes for (he
Constitution and Equal Rights.- It is. true

; she has been in years past, found upon the
’ aide of whiggery,“ but .the..veil- has been.
drawh from hereyes, and she now secs clear-
ly her 1 error, and is determined to retract
her fatso steps:. The Republicans of the
country may rely upon her in the cfay of
battle;- her sons'are buckling on tlieir armor-
and were never more enthusiastic or confi-
dent of success; Sussex *Will give from two
to three hundred majority for -Republican
principles; - Kent will-'be,'tightly-contested,

: and there will norbe'ffiorelhan nffy majority
for. cither party. i)ld New Castle county,
wdl givo Vun Buren ntleustthree hundretT
majority.- This'is a fair statement of'the
present state of things in, Delaware, andour
mends-may rely with1 full confidence upon
it.... The Democracy are upand a doing,and
already do the faint hearts of ,the British
wSigs quail andTeel that the hardy yeoman-
ry of .this state are not to be .tooled and-
cheated but of their rights, -by either 'log
cabins; coon skins, orchard ' :cid,er;or (Iw
gross, misrepresentations of facts, and' per-
versions of truth. Delaware Vis as sure to
gofer. -Martin Van Buren in the' coming
election as tire tide ebbs and; flowS.—ZW.
Gazette. r ; -'-v : "'f.r-i :y

- The Giieat Contest.—Under (his cap-
tion the Globe puts tljc'following
tones to the. freemen Tof the counlrjio gener-
al, and to (he Federalists in particular:'
_<■ Are tho whigs contending for the' priv-
ilege of living in log cabins? Is there any
despatiWfheJandwhoprcventstliemfroinpulling- downvtheir .'mansions:'; of brick, of
granife. and of milrU.e/rand 'putting op log
cabins in theiEplacMf irpoithey desire and
design to blow up theiPresident’s house and
demolish "the tlwt (th6jr'' may build
log cnbins for the iaccommodatMn ofCbn'-
gress and the President bn -theic ruiris?— ;
Are thev■ ctenied-

log < cabins on ladics\t fans, stamping' them

NEW GOODS.
THE subscribe v has just,received returnedtrmh the city with a supply of usperior new
styled. .

. FALL WINTER GOODS,
,Consisting in part of wool-dyed black, blfte,
claret, adalia, brown, invisible green and null-

black, blue and figured
castimcres, sntinetts cil all descriptions, cords
beverieuiis, licks and checks,importcd stiiir 5c
figured carpeting, saxony, prince and mouslmde
laines, bombasines nod merino, blue , black,
black, mouse, fawn, brown, figured and plain
silks. Figured and plain Jackonettc muslins,
Gr.ecn.baize, flannels of different glovesand-hbesei-v-* - Cloth and ftir caps. - Broshe and
merino shawls. Mackinawa rose and point
blankets. Ivcghorn nhd'ktmw -bonnets, together
with'an Assortment of Groceries find Queens,
ware. All of which will We disposed of.on the
moat reasonable terms. Persons; are incited to
call and examine for themselvesbefore puchas-
irg elsewhere’.

ANDREVV RICHARDS.
October 1, 1840.
Valuable property

FOR SALE.
IN- pursuance cfthe last "will and testament ol

Janus Graham, late of Alien township, Cum:
Uerlaud county, dec*d., 1.will sell at public sale,
on the premises, on Wednesday the Hth day ol
KCvembcr ntxt* at 10 o’clock A. the fpljow-
ing' described valuable property to wit*

One hundred Wcres of. prime
Limestone Land, about one mile south of-Me-
chanicsburg—about one halfcleared, under good
lence? and ip a high state of re-
sidue covered with thriving young.timber,-*-
There are no buildingS'on the land.

A clear and undisputable title will be given,
and the leims made knowu-ou the day ofsalcV

Persons wishing to view the premises previous
to the day of sale, can call at the lute residence
ot James Graham, adjoining the aame| or on the
subscriber. i: ;

ROBERT G. YOUNG, Executor.
October 1, 1840.
The Lancaster Intelligenccr to d Harrisbuig

Reporter copy, maik price, ami charge lira ot-
her, -. .

LIST OF CAUSES '

For trial at Nousmber Term, A. I). 1840,
First week commencing Sib Nov. Ife-10.

Britton to Britton ctal.
McFarlane to Dock. -

Wilson to Miller ct al
Church . . to ■ Dickinson College*
Moore & Biddlo to Wolf .

Mishler ■ ..vs -Miller
Irvino rs -C. V. R. R, Co.
Joukih’a Adnir. to Jiinkin’s Ext’s
Krdilzer to Meiley
Montgomery. to Irvino.

Second week commencing IClh Nov; 1810.
Law & Law ;to Wilson.* Thayer
Monk & Brother to Lypnctdl
Lcidig -‘ , . to Ropp
Gray lor use ps Reismgcr’s Exfis.:Parker - to.'; Wilson* Thayer
Grubbct al ta Croft,ot al
Stewart - - ta Zinn’s Exrs. '

Noble’s Exrs. 9 to' Wilson
ConimomvejUli l-a Harper" - --

Same . . to Angney; . .

Line for use to Line
Lino’s Admr. . ra Lino
Emmert for use to L«y.f
Ramsey . ta Bank

, Same .... - t-a
;
—Same . :

Sanaa ■ - ■:,vs .-/ Same
. Same ' ..." ;■ i-a - Same.,,-

Same t» Same . :

Same ,
.

. .ta, ,-Samo
:—iSanio - a rt -Santo—-

■; VALSABSS: PROPS
FORSALE.

In pursuance of thelast will and testament of
Jacob Miller, late ofEastpcnnsborbugb township,
Cumberland coonty, :deo’d,, will bu exposed to
public sale, on-Friday the '6th day of November
next, at 10 o’clock;Ai M, on tl:dprenriscs,-thefol-
lowing described rcat7cstate, late the property of
said dop’d., viz: , J;. -

. , A tract of first rate slate land
> situate in;Eastpennsbbrough. township. Cumber-'land-county, Pa._, about drmiles wcsToftbowestend of .the;Harrisburg Bridge, and aboutS-milea
east of Alexander.and containing
about 90 acres, bounded by lands of; EaJin-;
ger, Adam Setter, John Holtz and the Gbnodo-
guinet creek,-. There are about. 70 acresjdeared,,
•u.Uhigh state of cultivation, aiidunder good'fence,

, the residue ia coyexeCwithiiirst hay-
,mg thereon erected a'gobd two story ;

' ,i■ LOG-HOUSE, q/iQ-;/.-: ■well nlasteredinsido &i bVifbide,'ageod'JiOOßtE
LOG BARN', SPRING-HOUSE and-Mharopt
bouses, a ;good; bearing Orchard 'of choico frurt
trees.’.;. .■ .v/^v.jv'vsr:*'
: 'Also, at. tho same time and place, a tract, of,
Woodlanddn; tho aforesaid township, containing
about 100acres." This tracj will be sold, in.'lbts
toaditpurchasers. : Any;person-wishing tolVicw
the prbpertyjbah be shown it by applyirigtoAbra-.
bant BrcU,one of tbeaubscrihetsnear tfie proper-
l>> , AißßAHAliU^l^f'Kj. " :

. ■ ABHAHAM JBUETZ, -

;|lSeptombej,aj,J|.4pfc yjfeqedtprar.
BLANKS FOR SAtB ATTHW OFFICE

Estate oj Andrew M’Eiwaine, dic’d,
■ ERS tcstamcntaiy have been granted to
'M-A the Subscribers residing in the Borough of
Newville, on tin: estate-of Andrew M’Eiwaine,
late ofMifilin townsliip, Cumberland county, de-
ceased;; All persons having any claims against
said estate, are requested tb present them properlyauthenticated, for,''settlement,' arid those indebted
will make payment immediately to • i

, .
; JAMES GILMORE, ‘ '

31105.--A*. M’KINNEV, ■'

September S, 1840.- -. .Executors.'
sfb Iherheify Vtid^tij^ i:.ttrmriMtiza^f^QlCOl}

RIFE, taleof del'd.
i.^pl^.dd'.i^

4 ion.
a writof Partition of .Valuation,"oh the premi-

ses late of Jacob Rife, clcc’O-,an Monday tiu; I‘Jtli
dayofOctober,JBlo,al 11 o’clock A. SlbiWliereall interested may attend.-

;. .. John myers,Sheriff.
• Sheriff’s Office,'.. ?

Carlisle, Sopt. 3,1846. J ,- y

-iSB TilIIJIBNIIJIIiT, laienf Silver Spring town*
*' j !,■\ '. ■.. •; ' - \,; '■ • -;;,

TAKE noticothivl I-.will ■fibiij-iunJiijuisiJibri’oß
, a-wirll&e

eos Jate pf Mi. ’oVFnday'^.£^V<kj£gr
wfcerb all -, . ■'TST.
: ‘ V JOHN MYERS, SlierimSheriff s Office,- >

1 Carlisle, Sept. 3, 1840'. 5 ’ - Ct ;

BANK NOTICE.
.Carlisle Saving Fund So-

■ cioty, will expire in 1843. .. Notice is Here*
iVen, agreeably totho constitution and laws
imnsjdynnia.lkat tho stockholders of’Said in-'

Btitoti°n int«ia to the nt-xt Legislature
of tho Commonwealth for a renewal ofebarter,change of name, style andtiiiJp to ‘‘Qumberlimd,yalley Bank,” incroaso of capital and general'dm-
counting and banking- ptivilegea,'al) umior such
restrictions as: direct.
above institution to bo continued in Carliale, Fa.

■■ ■ ; 'JOHNJ.MVERS.September 10, 9k$c
;

Public Sal^j
On Thursday, the iSlhof Ociobir.

Will be sold Ht; public sale, on'tbfepremises'
in Dickinson township, Cumberland coanty,

TwoFarrris ofFrimefimestontXahd,
the one containing' about ISO 1 seres all cleared,
with a targe. Double Brick Bank Barn and fifst
rate two story Dwelling House tliereon ercctec). -

with a" 'fine spring-of Wattfjr-in - the (fellar, and
another close totilehbusu.The Yellowbreeches
creek bounding it; and 'a. partrunning through
the place. The whole Turin,is under goot) tences
andn largd pxit new post and rail; ,

- Thi,oihejr Farm conlqins iSQ acfes, ■of exccUeht lar,d,of firat qnali(yi .with a large -

H!P! vitro story Bwstune
, HOUSE(hereon erected, anUitiVaboull cleared and

under good fence; upon ihe. farm is ,one of the
beat vvatcpPowers in, tlie cdunty. ccmnVamling
all the water of the Yellow Uieechcs cretX«yiili *
head and fall equalto the necessities ofaliy wa*
(t r, wovks-lwliicU might- be-erected,* the‘Same”having been applied to driving a Forge: and
Saw Mil). There are also, many springs of wa«
ter on the farm* .

There will be sold with each of these farms
One Hundred Acresoffirai rateChesnut Land,’
.wiihinrooe nUlp of, eitlurTarms, or.a,leas quau*
tity tosuit-any.purc baser. —-—r

There will also be ; sold at the same lime.and
place, a FAUM Ij ing, adjoining Uic above, ni
tlie.»»utir»ide ; of the Yellow breaches creek,
xohUiiiing about ICO at res, about 30 acres of
which are. cleared ami under good fence, ami
hUving a good two story Log Dwelling House on
it, the residue of the land ’is gcod Chesnut and
Oak timber*

TheVe is upon all the farmsa large portion r.f
Meadow land, and the whole.'is situate -’at .tlid
south side of theCumberland Valley, combining
the finest Vituatn n for grazing cattle and 1 aising.

fora Distillery, Mill orWater Works,
\ltm i6.io be.found in Pennsylvania.'"’ -

■The1 property will be sold upon Tea?oh»iblc
terms, and ail inch?,putable title with a warranty
thereof will be-given to, the purchaser or pur-
chasers. And any information will'be given a*
bout the propel ty before ihe-day *f sale'by

v, fkkd*k watts. .
'~'i/JgtntJhr sindrc’Vj G\ Ege.

Carlisle,-Sept-.'17» lB4oi

PUBLIOSAIiS.
BY'yirtueof an order of sale, tome-dlrcctcd*

issued out o! Uit of Common Picas i I*
Cumberland comity, will be exposed lirPublic
bale on the premisiS-in Fiaiiktord township on
Saturday the Ifth clay-.of October 1840, atone
o’clock P. M. the following desnihtd Heal Es-
tate, late theproperty of Suinuel N* idi&h dicV,
to wU: A Tract of Land situate, in Frankf. rd
Township Cumberland cmiiuv, . bounded' by
lands of John* Snyder, Abraham Kiehl, John
Fishburn and Abraham Wagoner, containing 9U
acres Reallowance!, having iheVtt h everted a-one
and a h;df stury-Log HoVise amrLdg Barn and
other out ImUses, .■
■'l he conditions’will he'as fi.Ho.wsi. iHc-pur*

cliHse-.nioney to be paid cash on the confirmu-
•lion ol the sab; lij the court.*

’ \ JQHH MYLHSvShenff.Sheriffs Office, i
Carlisle, Sept. 34,1840. y

SIIEItIPF*9 SALE.

BY virtue ofa wril orVenditirin iixpbnas to .me directed, issued ait of the. Cohrt of
Lonmion Pleas of::Cumbei hind cunity, willlje
exposed to public sale,-at the Court IT use, 1«
the. borough. of Carlisle, im‘Thursday the-ldih
day" of : October. 1840, at 10 <dch;«h A M., the
following described real’ est»f<vto Uit: A'Lot of
Ground situate in Shimnan,town :,' i hrnbtr);.nd
—county, containing 88 feel in 'htVadtb, uod-9^o—
feel «n depth-, more or has, having tin reon'j ?•

recti d a twostor) Lt g House, plustcredj bound-
ed by a. lot ot Ut-m> Kearn-g mi the east. Main
street.on the north, Daniel-Shelly i n the west*
and anallcy.on the south. 'Seized and taken lb
ex-cutinn as the property of George. Epplev,
aid to be bold hy^me.'

JOHN MYEUSt Shciiff;
; , ShenfT\s Office, . 7
Carlisle, Sept. 24, 1840. *y

OKPBfiAi\^COIRTKAI.K.
. By an ordei id the Orphans* CVuitof (’ant*

berlaml.couuty< will be sold by public vrh(Ui'>,
on the premises, on Saturday'the 3lsl«>l Oct< •

her, atjpl o’clock A. M* of that,day, the foil* w- \
mg valuable property of Joseph Oalbhdth, de-
ceased, viz:

Fj'teen lots sKljoirtnigViirh other,’
situate in Dickinson.township, bmimhd by lands \

»*f George Hockey, Jatob Btchefi Abraham \
How and others, and containing inn ut ten acres
each. These lots are cov* ivd .with hist rale
chestnut, awl other timber, they are .shuntt* on
the road leading from Mount Holly Iron Works
to Gettysburg abnut four miles from. Holly.;

The conditions of sale will be ipade known on
the day thereof by the subscriber, *

WILLIAM GALBRAITH*
.:Adm,r,.olJosiph Galbraith, detM.

Sept. 24, 1840.1

; / ’

■ €o-p€irtncrshtp* '

€HARIjES BARNrrZ baving.forinpd a part- .norship in the mercantile business with. Jolm:
jHeflcr, is desirous of settling up lns

Those having.accouiitsstanding arcTcqucetfed'to
call nnd dißcnarge them,. ,V ~

‘ 'Zr^.y ,'.v
The business will bo. continued-by the/fop. of

Charles Barnitz & Co., at the old stand of Obas.
Baruttz. r. ~:r, :’"Z'::'~-TS7,

September 10,1840; ; 0 . . •. .v V

To the Electors of Cumberland
. ; comity, ,
-.- Fellow Citizens,--j-1 offer myself ris a candid
Relate for tUe , • v.-. .•• • ; -

. ■ ■'BS[Brii2?p'■
of said comity at theenram£ general election,
ancV will be Uicuikful for joW su|inoitv—-

Ncwyil.U-j April 16, 1840.

To tlie Ele«;toi’B of t'uintfcrliiiitl
-v-'V--,: 1-/-I '."''' ; colmt)’. ; r ;y

• Fy,LiO!W CirizEasJ—l agiiia ooormyst If to
ytmr coiisidcrHtiiii)us H fuV.lJltc t'Hice

;.,\::;i3S3?,ipp./ . v • .
andTesptctfnUy'soHcUyi.nr suffrages. Shnultl I
be;ilerted, I broniise .to aischafge the'dutWs of
the office fatthfiilly bjiU Iwjiiariiallji , %r :

PAUIi MARTIN. ■Sliippensburg, April 16. UilQ. . .

To the Voters of Ctin>berl«nd
- 1 «o»nty.' ’ : 'Feijom Citizen*— lofftcjhvsclf asa candidate

foe the office of •V.' jr ■■ . ' ■-• - 1 ■saßiycps*;., .
of S-*lfJ count)% at the ensuing election,and/Will
beihanKtul for.youi* innpnrt.■ ,v*:. ; .V'ltififAM BLEAN*

4; 1840-u>l< 7' ■ j * .

Xo lh« Electors ol’.(7amlievlan'tl
. . county. " '

'

-

V; StJSC' eaYnestSoiihStalSpns
of 0 nmtitiri-ufmylrk'nds.T fittt: iiifUufkTo ni-
ter- hnysjrlf- ds « camHiJitte’fnr thtiitliceof-~v

. ■ ,

-

nf tlec-
liop^hlul-’respectfully fniiitilVnnrMiffl-iil-rF. ■:-'i'-;-' JOHN SOOHfMECK, -,i

NevrCiiitil)cilu«s-:
' ■..••...• teApril 2i; 1840. ; W

OFFICE-

upon handkerchiefs, impressing thenKhpon
their Buttons, or branding! them upon their
foreheads? Or has some tyrant dashed the
gourd from their lips, knockeddhe hoops oft-
their ciden barrtls, .and denied them the
right of drinking “hard cider?’5 Are they
making so fierce®/;war to refoVer the. lost
•liberty-pf- getting druhk.onwhat ever beveir-
age they please? Or.has a despotinterpos-
eu to prevent their assembling together in as
many thousands as they can collect, hauling
pig-styes and little boats, rolling balls .and
waving coon skins, climbing into the forks
of trees braccd up in carts, chattering like
monkeys; cawing like crows, ; barking like
dogs, whooping1 Bite Indians,1 and yelling
like devils, to .'their hearts-content?. Alt
these blessed privileges they .now enjoy un-
molested; and many are improving them
with an exhuberance of zeal and delight
Which shows how highly’they are prized.

;—.Hattaiion. Orders! .

~1 The, Ist.--Battalion--of Cumberland
, ..Volunteers will .parade pit the usual
jH ground, in the Centre Square, in the

ISnl Borough of Carlisle, on Saturday the
1“ 3 of October tu-X!, at IDo’clock■ I f I in the torenono, wilVarms and aecou-
' L r trements, in white panfaroons, and bth-
-Jl - vr proper military uniform complete.
Jf. W. FOULIC. Lieut. Col. Corbd’g.essa=* o .

.. in Bat. C. V.
October 1, 1840. ’

ATTENTION
George Washington Artillery.! .

. . You-are ordered to parade at the■ Armory, on Saturday the " I7iir dayvjS .of Qctolier next*, ut 9 o’clock in the|jol. forenoon, with annfe’ and nccoutre-
I t i ments in good order, and in white
>I 1 pantaloons; Punctual attendance.Jy, is requested. Border of thcCap-
JL tain. C. COCKLIN, 0- S.

,

October'l,lB4o.‘ "

*
„

NEW GOODS. *

The subscribers have just received; and are
now rpenihK a : splendid Tasortment of FALL
and WIN TER goods,
:- c. BARNIT2, & Co.

(IJIIMC pLE ,
. Jripursuanceofanordertifthe Orphans* Court
of Cumberland county, will be offered for sale at
public vendue or outcry, on the premises, on Sa-
turday the 17th daV of October. nefcty at U o’-
clock in the forenoon of said day, a
riOCSte&tOTbFGttOlJSfl),

situate in Hbguestbwn in the county aforesaid,
which said lot is .numbered 10 in theplan of said-
toWh, and is hounded as follows: On the tastily 1high street extending’along the same 42.fcctv
thence.-by lot number9, on me south 195 feet lb
Rocky alley

, thence-along’the vame-42 feet to
lot number- 11 bn the northi thence by lot 11,
196 feet to high street.-. .’The improvements on
said lot area two-story .Frame Dwelling Hoist
hodKitchen. ;"Tlie terms of. sale will he mode
known tb-purchasers ontheday of sale.by the
subscriber.

-CUUTJSTHOMPSONIAdrnV-
.- iBio

Public Sate.
-Will be exposed to public sale, bhVbe premise

by an order of the Orphans’ Court of Cumberland
County, on*Saturday.ihe 3d :o£-Octobcr next. at 11
o’clock Aw M.

Jl tratt offirst rate JAmcstone Ltind trt
Dickinson loWnahip, Cumberland county, adjoin-
ing William Moore’s heirs. Joseph Gnlbiaiili’s
heirs, and other land ol' John Galbratlh’s heirs-,
containing 55 acres, with a pood "

DWELLING HOUSE
■■ ■;.STABLE, ■'T.

thereon-erected. There are two fine springs of
water and a large Apple OffcllaJd bh life'pfemlspsi
About twenty acres, of tlio' land is covered Willi
prime timber, and llio residue is under good fence
and cultivation. Tlio properly offered for sale is
the north end of the farm of John Galbraith, dee.,
and is equal in quality to any'farm in the county.The terms of sale are onehalfof.lhe purchasejmo*
ncy to bo paid on the Ist’of April 1811, when pos-
session will be piven, and tlio residue in two an-
nual payments without interest.'

‘ JAMES WOODBURN, a
VVIU.IAM UNE,

.Guardians ofthe children of John Galbraith.
September 3, 1810. -

JOURNALS AND HBPOB.T3.
Commissioskus’ Office, ?

• Carlisle, Sept. 17, 1840. J ,
, The- Journals of,the Senate amr-Htalse of Re-
presentatives of Pennsylvania, and the repotts
of tile State Treasurer ami Auditor General, for
18.0, have been received ut this office, aiid un-

ready for delivery to those entitled' to receive
them. ——

■ ' . ■ JOHN lUWIN,- CI’K.
TO SOHOOX. DIBEOTOHS.

CosiMissioaEiTs Offick, >■ .. Carlisle, Sept. 17, 1840. >
The aevtral boards of School Directors are

hereby notified that packets containing the sixth
annual report of tile superintendent ofcommon
schools,- mid; blank

,
forms for each school dis-

trict within theCounty of Cuihbeilam! for 1840’,
have been received at this t ffiCei iiiid are ready
lor delivery to those entitled-to rereive them'.

T w ; JOHN IRWIN, Ci’k.
—September 17, 1840. J

25 CENTS REWARD.
HANAW AY from the subset line, living in

the borongli, of McChanicshurg, Comber
land county, lJa., about two weeks since, an in-
debted apprentice girl, named P. P.iiilknk 1..
I.KDONAUGII. ■ Said runaway is about 13 years
of age. All persons are forbid, harboring ot

lusting .her on my account, as ,1 will pay no
lobts nfher cuntrac'.ing.'

GODFRIED HAAG.
September 17, 1840. . .

3t

At a stated OrplHm*’ Court
began nnd held on Ttil-sdav the 2<Stb day of Au-
gust 1840, at Carlisle, for "Cumberland county,
before the Honorable Ham'tiel Hepburn, Pits!
dent, nnd Jnm Stuart and Jno.(.efevtc, Esquires,
Associate, Judges of the same (Jour!, assigned
Bcr., the following proceedings were bad, to wit:

24th August 1840, Rule on George Walters,
David Clever, John Clt'Vtl 1

, George C, Clever,
Barbara Baughman, Hemy Miller and Sarah
his wife, and the children of Elizabeth Scott,
deceased, who was intirmarried with Andrew
Scott, heirs of Christopher Walters of said,
county den’d., to appear at the IUXt stated Or-
phans’ court, to be, held ,nt Carlisle, onthe 25th
diiy of December next, to shew cause whv Pur-
part No. 2, being If acres of land, with two
story Log House and Stable thereon ibring part
of the real estate .of. said decrd.,, should m-t he
s< ld, publication ot this rule to lie made in two
newspapers'printed in the Carlisle for six suc-
cessive weeks, to be sufficient notice to thepar-
ties-who reside out of the State.-

-
- J3y (be Court.

Cumberland County, ss,

•.
I the undersigned^.do certify that

theabove is a tree copy of the.records
of the Orphans’. court of said county,
IB testimony whereof! have hereun-
toset my hand ami seal of ofTico,this
Sd dav nfSeptember A.T). 1840. ■. ; WILLIS FOULK, C.O. C.


